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TERMS:
Dally, (by mall, payable la advance,) ...$£.00
By the Week i-.-..... 18

f-gr-Weeki y. (per year, payable la advance.)... 3,00
fgnAdvertlslng dona on reasonalbe terms.
All advertisement* froma distance, or front Iran
sieot customer#, must bo paid in advance.

INSURANCE .

FRANLKIN INSURANCE COMP'Y
OP WHEELING, VA.

CAPITAL - - $150,000.
D1BBOTOBS «

John Held. John R. Miller, Goo. K Wheat,Goo Mendel, John Zeockler, Sam' McClellan,G. W.Pranzheim,Jas. N. Vance, Alex. Laujchlio.
rOUlS COMPANY Laving been dnly organized,areJL prepared to take risks at (air rates on buildingsof all kinds, merchandise, manufitctoring establish-
moots, tnrnitnre, steamboats and cargoes on theWestern rivers and lakes, and also on the lives ot
persons for a term'of years. This Company offers
superior inducements to farmers, whereby they c*u
b«* insured for three years at reduced rates. TbI*be¬ing a home institution, composed of some nlnety-Emrstockholders, most of whom are antoag onr beat bu¬
siness men, recommends Itself to the favorable con¬sideration of the insuring public, and solicits thuir
patronage.

will be promptly at?
Office, No. 1 McLure ifonse, being the same for¬

merly occupied by Adams Expro is Company.
N. C. ARTHUR, Secretary.JOHN RKID, President.

{*AM'L McOLKLI.AN, Vice-Pre^dsni.

N. 0. ARTHTR, Agent for paying Pensions. Office,
No. I, McLure House, being the same office formerly Joccupied by Adams Express Company. aprl

]et5rX~~
Insurance Company |

JETA-RTFORD, OT.
ASSETS JULY 1. 1803.

Market Value.
CASII AND TREASURY NOTES, on
band and deposited on call, and in
Agents' hands, $261,667 85

BANK STOGKSin New York, Hartford.
Boston, St. Louis, Philadelphia, and
other places I. 062,464 00

UNITED STATES and STATE ST0CK8,New York, Ohio, Kentucky, Tennes-
soe, Missouri Michigan, Iudlana 685,411 66

CITY BONDS, Hartford, Rochester,Brooklyn. Jersey City, New York 225,020 00
RAILROAD BTOCK8, Hartford and
New Haven, Boston and Worcester,Conn. River 107,419 00

MORTOAOK BONDS 168,200 00
REAL ESTATE, Unincumbered 87.063 18

Total Assets $2,488,138 19

LOSSES PAID, UPWARD OP
$15,000,000.

The great public serv co, promptness and reliabili¬
ty of this well-triod a U sterliug Company, rocom-
mend it to preference* ith tho-c neoding Insurance.

N. C. ARTHUR, Ag't.

tiirard Fire& Marine Ins. Co.
PHILADELPHIA.

C.F1T.L AMD SURPLUS.... ^318,713 63
N.O.ARTHUR, Ag't.

Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
OK PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital $300,000
DIRECTORSs

O. Voegtly, Jr., Jacob Painter, Robert Patrick,Rody Pattorson, Henry Sprout, Ilenry Gerwig,Alex.Negley, Jas. II. Hopkins, J. C. Lappe,0. A. Colton, A.J.Jones, A. A. Carrlor,J. Greer Sproul.
N. VOEOTLV, Jr., Pres't.

J. ORERR SPROUL, 8ec'y.
' llHEaboveCompauy having appointed the under-
L signod their Agout for Wheeling, and vicinity,would respectfullysolicit the patronage of the public.SaidCompanies are well known to be ttrstcla9fj>ffices.Takes risks at the lowest rates on buildings of all
kinds. Steamboats, Furniture, Merchandise, and
against all the perils of the Rivers and Seas.

ill lossospromptly adjusted.
N. 0. ARTHUR, Agt.

apl Office No. 1 M'Lure House.

TO THOSE WHO WISH TO BE
INSURED

AGAINST ALL CONTINGENCIES.
rIIIIK HOHEIBISURANCE COJIPANY
JL of New York.
Cash Capital (overy dollar paid in). .$1,000,000

*4 Contlngont Fund (ove) 600,000
The largest Cash Capital for the amount of risk o

any office in the United States.
W. F. PETERSON, Ag't.

rpHElNSURANCECO.OF THE VAL-1 LEY OP VIRGINIA.
Cash Capital (paid In)..... $300,000
Much the largest Cash Capital ofany office charter¬

ed by this State.
49"VireandInland risks taken on the most rea¬

sonable terms.
Lossesequitably adjusted and promptly paid by

W. P. PETERSON, Agt.

The continental insurance
COMPANY, of New York.

0\ciu Capital (paid in) $500,000
0a<h Contingent Fund(over) .....375,000
la this office the assured participate in the profits

without iucurring any risk.
W. T. PETERSON,Agent.

11HE LYNCHBURG HOSE AFIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Cash Capital $100,000
W. F.PETERSON,Jr., Agent.

4t^»0yer$2,500,000 of Cash Capital represented by
his old and woll establishedA ency, whereeveryloss
i i the above office has been promptly paid in Wheel-
lug,before it was due by .the terms ofthe policy.

W. F. PETERSON.
Office next door tn the M. A M. Bank,

jy7-'69-ly Main street. Wheeling.
OITTgTEHSTS*

Fire. Marine& Life Ins'nce Co,
OK WHEKLING, VA.

DIRECTORS i
John Ltot. Li ft. Delaplaln, Michael Rellly,
Jacob Berber. K. X. Norton, Tho«. Sweeney,
A. B. O.ldw.ll, J. 0. Barbour, And. P. Woods.
or Thii Company U ovnnl mad managed by

ni.ny of our nM waalthy and Influential Mer¬
chant.. Tb.lr office hu lately bm nmcred to Ho.

McLure Houm Building, and I. fnlly organised
and prepared to lake riik. on Frame and Brick
iiuildtnga. Manufactr-rin* BatablWinienU, Stock, ot
M.rcbandlM, Uonsehold Furniture. Ac., Ac. On
Hall, of 8t«mboaU, Rarge., flatboata, and th.lr
cargoM. upon the We.tern ri (era; and on Staam.blpa,Stea mboat. and Sailing Veaaela, and their cargo©.,
upon the lake.; alio oa uni^iVrttabnabljr low nitM
and accommodating term*.

L S. DKLAPLAIN, Praft.
w. w. snBrvKR, <
CoarisT'i Ornca, No. 7, M'Lua. Houbx Butuuao.
decl-ly

INSURANCE
** fur ~ . -

ii
o* vnuuiio.

mOOKPOHATBD IS 183T.

Takes risks at th« lowest katm onBuilding, of allMndi, 8teamboet«, FurnitureandMerchandUe, and again.t all danger, attending theTransportation of Good. on rtTerm,Maa, lakee, nanall¦d railroad..
B W.IUaw*»,8eo>y. HmTOuni^rrutDIBBOTOB8.0 Acheeoa John Doulon, Kob't HorrtrcnB. Crangle, B.Brady, Bam'lOtt.Dan'l Lamb, Bobt Pattanon,49*Application. for Inmranca will b. proatptlyat-ended toby the PresidentandBeciatazy.Jan

Saddles, Harness,Trunks Ac
WHOLESALE * RETAIL

'

1*1, Mala Street

BUSINESS CARDS.
RF. TURNER, M. D.,

HOMffiPATIUC PHYSICIAN,
OFFICE 179 FOURTH STREET,

(In th. office formerly occupied by Dr. llouiton,)
decao-tm* Wheeling, ya.

urktD cunmi. gxoRQE s. botd.
UALDWELL & BOYD,

Attorneys at Law,
Ma. »S» Alain Street,

CP BTAIR8.null
T. H. LOGAN & CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
; WHIE1INS, VA\ ' 1

£XAVE restored to their NEW WAIIKROOMS, NoA alp Street, and No. S Qnlocjr Street.

R. R. Depotj.nd wharf.
*

-

DRD08, PAINTS, OILS,MEDICINE8. VARFI8HE8, BRUBIIK8,WINDOW QLm8S, PERFUMERIES, WU1TKLKAD
PATENT MEDICINES, Ac.Offered to the trade, In city and country, at Una pricesand oftho bttt quality. Cash and prompt
customers are invited to eall. apV^O

BBKBT X. LIST. aon'T X0BBI80K.
JOHSLIST. B. ©AVEHP0BT.

LIST, MORRISON & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers

AND
PEODUCE DEALERS,

NOB. 7 8 AMD 80 MAIN STREET,
WHEELING, va.

apr2*

JAS. M. DILLON,
et Street.

WHEELING, YA.
PliUMBBK AND GAS FITTER,

AMD
BRASS FOUN RY.

Dealer in wrought iron, galvanized,and all size&bf Lead Pipes, Sheo* Lead, Braaa
Cock# aud Valves, Steam Whistles. Steam aud Water
linages, Lift aud Force Pumps, Links, Hose, Antifric- iion Metal, Brancer Tin, Zinc, Antimony, Crucibela,Jalvaulzed Lightuing Rods, Insulators and Points.
\ .ENT FOR TIIE MENEELY IIKLLS. Aqueduct 1
Pl|t» constantly on band.
C«*h paid for Copper, Brass and Lead.
octlO

DANIEL PECK
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OFFICE on the corner of Fourth and Qulacy sts.

formerly the residence of Dr. Hughes. feb*20-6m

METCALP & BURT,
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS,And Wholesale Dealers In

BAR IRON, ftHEKT IRON, NAIL*,NAIL RODS,Steel Springs, Axles, Window Glass, Wine Bot¬
tles, DemUohns, Flasks, Wooden Ware, WrappingPaper. Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, Ac.

Orders lor articles not in our line will be fur¬
nished and forwarded without delay at the lowest
wish rates. jau6
ILkMK L. BAJVl A F. OT1.IJ1

C. L. ZANE & CO.
Importer .nd-Dtalcrt in Foreign dt Domestic

Wines and Liquors,
Manufactu rera of

T*ure Catawba Wines.
yumox Btbbbt, &rwkhv Madc k Mi&xn Sts.

WHEELING, VA

KEEP constantly on band Brandies, Scotch and
Irish Whiskies, Jamaica Rums and Cordials}Choice Old Rye and Bourbon Whiskies. sep27.ly

Tiie Citizen's Deposit Bank
OK WHEELING.

Bank open from ©o'clock a. m., until s
P.M. Discount days.Thursdays at 10 A. M.

Eff-Eoney received on transient deposit.fWIn erentpaid on special depoaita.Collections made and proceeds promptly re¬
mitted

DIRECTORS:
N. 0. Arthur, J. N. Vance,
Jacob Hornbrook, G. W. Franzheim,Wm. Busbey. J. K. Botsfor
Geo. K. Wheat, Chester D. Knox,Samuel Haroer.

J. R. Millxb,Cashier. Gso. K. Whbat, Pres't.
dec31-ly

JAMES P.ROGERS,
ATTORNEY .A.T LA.W

WHEELING, VIRGINIA.
OFFICE North east corner of Monroe and Fourth

streets, opposite the Court House.
novlT-tf

Hats Sc Caps.
S. N. PBATHER,

NO. SO MAIN STREET.

ALWAYS on hand a choice and varied stock of
HATS and CAPS for Metre' and Boys* wear.

Being desirous of establishing a permanent trade,
both in the city and surrounding country, all those
who Caver me with their patronage can relj on be¬
ing supplied with the best goods at the lowest fig¬
ures.
Country Merchants are particularly requested to

call and examine my stock.
novU 8.N. PRATHER.

The People's Bank.
OFFICE No. 69 Main street, Wheeling, Va.

Monoy received on deposit. Interest paid on
special deposits.
Notes and bills discounted. Exchange bought and

sold. Collections at home or from abroad promptlyattended to.

J.O Harbour, Christian Hess.
J. T.Scott, John Vockler,
Sam'l J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

J. a HARBOUR, Pres't.
J. IL DICKEY, Oseh*r. my?
f ( lTHE I HON,"
ARCH STREET,

Between 3rd Bad 4th, Philadelphia.
ri\HK UNDERSIGNED, having renewed the lease

ofthe "above popular Hotel for a series of years,
Would respectfully call the attention ot the Travel¬
ing PjabJic to:}U central locality, either for business
or pleasure.
The Ifobw will be entirely renovated and re-fur¬

nished, and kept in such a manner, ,as to merit, as
heratofcre, A liberalsliai* of public patronage.
With many thanks to" former iriends, and the trav¬

eling public, we trust we may have the pleasure of
waiting upon them on again visiting the city.

Very Respectfully,
THOMAS 8. WEBB k SON.

?:^wSI:}Pro«,rfetor*-
w*. shaffer/ '

PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER
JEWELER & ESGBAVRE.

Watches,Jewelry,SilverAPlaced
WflTCf

fancy goods, Ac-
Ne.MHoireeK.

OPPOatTK X. A K IAJIK.

KjrosmnoHTXD on transient depositML IiUnat paid on Bpwial Itapodta. Collection
promptlyattuuM to. KTr.hang.on the K**tbought
udKid. THObTh. LI8T, President.
SAiTL P; HTLDRETH, Treuorar. Janl+-'69.

¦i'MSKMa u* Auvmu'iiiiiso;.
Tw«.t«Boui> Ijms 0/ (o* oaiinoa,)o*Lis*. *ii« 4 iooAaa. .¦'

PouTfc' f£
Five Wv.: i'"'Jre
0n« o IS
T*^_^eeka, [ 3 50

Weeka»M.MaaM*4 60
On®-Month, 5 nn
Two Month%.^ 8 00

2?"^ Months, 10 00
«X Montla, L6 00
0a°Xaurr 2000"Week,,.....::::;:, is .""".....

«:&t|SSSi^U^ 0,8 .te«.

atffflBaaisssf-"s®sB35^S^B9HE3»
,0 *>« charged In all

of^og^'M0con?.°^ht'6n>1.^""
*l»o Tl"l',-P"»»m.(Von or n Svrord

Ac., to 8nrg«oa Blair.
Camp 10t« Rbo't Va. Vol. fur 1

BKVMBI#Y,-J1108 10th. f
¦ftfttor* Intelligencer :

lothlR^,eve^^ay, t"rn9 aDd 'wists the

my last from Winchester,5m ^gain'fouad
b.8.oWo7st0 ft" ^^--.whereTofrX'
belongs. I hare not much to lav before
your renders this time. exceDt /. i.£,
estiog little iooideDt that took place this

;******beeu-ihSwie,hho?the non-commissioned officers aud privates

tl%v:TTm-pTeaenoar A3*^oihR 3,°methiQ« .'

k
*ouv'>"r, So on last pav-dav

Aft« rl?u a * col.,ectio°^ that pufpoaf.
to A M Ad* qU2e^ Dice 8um 'bey sent
to A M. Adams 4 Co., of your citv and

?"rhla,Tery fine "edal. Officers sword

Ms aft,
Blt' IbB re«imMt . on drill

n l!nTi?" When our Colonel being in-

to to. * h fi W'SbeS ot the bors had 'bem

Ind amnt f'uB1aare' wi'b <be doctor
ind some few others on the inside. The
Ljolonel stated what he understood to be

Power8eno,f°co0ftce ^d* after"bichSerg't
»i.b ,1 r

mBde 'be presentation
"marks ;

° 8^ and "PPropriate*
I)b. Blair: I presentyou on behalf of the

the ''i2[?QV8S-0n0'1 °®cera and Privates of
tie loth regiment, this sword aa«h
aelt, as an expression of the high esteem

>ou for "th«g re^ard 'bey entertain towards
for the zeal you have manifested in

>ur we.fare. The sacrifices you have made
,wn h/Jh* OQf ?omfo» instead of your
'ZlLn, j1 uU y aPPreoiated by tie re-

Jnab°e toaDiiwer ^ B0"y tbat tbey »re
iiuaoie to make a substantia)

soa'thl" °f the grat'tudo they fee>; but of
3ne thing you can always rest assured.

esteem of the boys ot the 10th.

rtid° re°-i-ing ^. KMWi"-..«»>»-JJoctpr
SjEfiOBANT AND FfiLLOW CITIZENS T/l ha

Singled out by the men of the 10th Virginia
R.g.ment, and made the recipient ofYliob
a substantial favor, as has this day been
hntfilt uy be8,owed upon me, cannot

It ml U'y bosotn with emotions of prideIt makes me doubly proud to think that

thiVol1.!!!? WaS unsou&b' by me.that it is
oluntaryact of those whose bedsides

-..d i'w>^ {35s.2JJof remaining with you.to do all in mc

saatt-s-15
merate my friends I would have to call on

.nrieni,ll'ei.AdjQ,aDt for the morning
that »o- ?t° Reg'ment- % 'bis I mean

feel\h 7 t T7 mBn of ,be Regiment I

Ihio ^ d
al" !d by a bond of fe"ow-

ship, in danger and in success, that make

and"far' ^ the 10lb' and ^«»»«'
Bui whn llT? Hre "" b0UDd 10 rise °r Ml.

ho that knows the men of the 10th
as I do.can lalk ahout failure. Thej tave

l f?'ealie!ie^nMg,hUP°n. tbe ca". borne!

them tL V ' ,here i8 DO Ainobing for

New's,J^ T.l.JU8t helpe(1 t0 ma^a
" s'»'e. and they must, they will be

the men and soldiers to support this.tbe

feMow'0 M-iId °ffreeJOD>- ^conclusion!ftllow soldiers, permit me to say thai
whatever may be our fortunes, wherever

lid ?oLe°r Tf,'eV6r We may be P«mit-
Hal ,.ev®r eberish this memo".
10th n

® partiality and good will of the
10th Regiment as a most satisfactory token
of your estimation of my efforts to dis-

conn?* .*"* "t,r' in my sphere, in my
country s service, and of tbe friendship of

Tmhi?/ W ? friendship a man e.en more

proud! ar°C'f mi«bt we" ,feel
The whole ended with three rousine

" ,b6 D0CtOr- Nothing of anf
importance to write of just now; blilV+ou
may rest easy with the assnrance that if

^ssifis^sr'

«a53Tgsb«isaiof Vjcksburg and Port Hudson, the move-

'S, ".H't'P.yK&'fiia have be-
come exceedingly interesting. The .late

i°n lba DPPer Rappahannock
developed a larger force of rebel cavalry
nf p\V7 aBd """ery in tbe neighborhood
RnS^lPePer Coart House than Qeueral

ford was prepared to eaconuter, iftile
the masses of the enemy along the heightB
Httfer<ifea.Cr H rK-appear l° have 8Qff«ed
liUle. jf any, diminution. We mar. from
these facts and from some rumors afloat.
assume that the army of Gen. Lee, instead
of being' depleted'to strengthen Johnston

^oa'bwest, has been con
siderably reiaforced from North and Sooth
Carolina for aa aggressive campaign in the

tioo^tbat "a forward movement on hi,-
part has for some time been antiolpated3iv
the enemy, and is regarded with very per-:
ceptible uneasiness;" and that, should he
cross the Rappahannock, "events of erAt
consequence mnst speedilv folln. *»

-.mmyuMj iu uuuoo we Qaestioti rem{im.
Wf uT' b designs ? Tbe developments
of the late cavalry fight show that it is hS
Intention, by a flank movemeut, to nosh f
formidable invadingcolumn into Maryland,

and perhaps into Pennsylvania, upon a des¬tructive raid. The letter from oar Har¬
per's Ferry correspondent, which we pub¬lish this morning, fumishes'some addition¬al facts confirming his viqw of the subject.He says that when 'our cavalry returnedfiom the fight on Tuesday they brought in¬
formation that the rebels 'baud been movingin strong force wesMftird, toward the She¬
nandoah valley; tbat'the' column so mov¬
ing was three boar* and ^ half in passingthe town of SperryriH^and Vascomposedof infantry and artillery. 'Referring next
to Mosby's dash acros9thp'TfJ)per Potomac
into Maryland the other day, odr corres¬
pondent says It was ascertained from rebelprisoners captured from Mfoby'fcVand that
asupporting body' at tlfi; thousand men
were on the VirginfaHftde^jJf the rfter. op¬posite the point where tfds&yVas intercep¬ted on the M&rylaiid Side''^nd that Oen.
Milroy, at Winchester, ibMjqformation of
a force of about thatnaDitierapproachinghim, and, as be-believed, wltb thsintention
of cutting him off. Odr correspondent,however, believes that a'crhshlng raid into
Western Virginia, ~beyond the valley, is the
real design of the enemy, and says that
such is the prevailing opinion among the
officers at Harper's Perry.
We entertain a different opinion. The

mountain region west of Windaester is too
thinly inhabited, too poor, too destithte ol
subsistence to pay the expenses of a greatmilitary expedition. We sus'ject that tiie
game of Lee is the old game of last year.
a descent upon Winchester aid a descent
upon Harper's Ferryiu overwhelming force.
The artillery, the horses, wag'ops and stores
of ammunition and subsistence at Harper'sFerry would be worth more to General Lee
than all he could do and all tfc could pick
up or destroy among tha mountains of Vir¬
ginia westward in a six months' campaignwith his whole army. We snipe'ct, there¬
fore, that his designs are, first, with differ¬
ent detachments to envelope Harper's Fer¬
ry as he did last year, and then to move
rapidly Stuart's whole column across Ma¬
ryland into Pennsylvania, via Cbambers-
burg, upon a mission of retaliation in tbe
way of plunder and destruction, because
this route is a short one and will carry bim
at once through some of the very richest
counties of Maryland and Pennsylvania,where greater damages can be inflicted up¬
on our loyal people and more valuable
spoils oollected from tbem than by any oth¬
er route, before a sufficient force can be
brought up te turn back the invading col¬
umn.
We think, therefore, that the War Office

ig acting judiciously in providing for tbe
organization ot an army corps under Gen,Couch, whose headquarters shall be at
Chambersburg. We suspect, however,that the main design of Gen. > Lee is tbe
identical game which, under Stonewall
Jackson in bis pursuit of Gen. Banks last
summer down the Shenandoah valley, was
so successfully played off upon SeoretaryStanton. Fifty or sixty tbonsand men
(half of wbicb force ooming in to the sup¬port ef General HoClellan at tha right mo¬ment would have seonred Richmond) were
sent ant its. Jttffarsfot-tlulmlCls,b Ittier
and thitber, t3 bunt up Jackson; and they
were still banting for bim when he was a
hundred '.miles uway, orusbing the rightwing of our army on the Cbickabominy.We suspect that Lee's main object in this
aggressive diversion now is in the same
way to break up the Army of the Potomac
iu a hot pursuit of Stuart, and then to
pounce upon what is left on the Rappa-hannock with an overwhelming force,crush it, and push on to Washington again.At all events, and whatever may be tbe
designs of the enemy in Virginia, their in¬
structive lessons of last summer's disasters
to us, from the scattering of our forces,
we hope will be wisely remembered at tbe
War Office..AT. Y. Herald.

. A CURIOUS STORY.
Mabirtta, O., June 11th.

CorrMpoDdeuc« of the Ohio State Journal.
At the close of Hon. Mr. Brougb's speechhere, a thin, wiry, looking man came up

to me inquiring "are you a gentleman from
Cplumbus.an editor?" We answered that
we had been living there for some time
past. Insisting a little on attention he
said, that be bad seen us in company with
a reporter for a daily in Cincinnati in Gov.
Tod's office la9tfall, and tbatbia Excellen¬
cy Baid he bad no news for the day.These statements wakened the quizzingimpulse and we didn't spare tbe strangertill his history.romantic and thrilling as
that of any Knight of past centuries or
hero ot epic strain, was told.
His name was Appleton, and*birth-place

on the bank, of the Keunebeck. in Maine.
* In I860 i .fishing schooner, the Hero,with a party, including himself, was driv¬
en by a violent gale from the coast of New
England and wrecked on the Bermudas.
Two weeks subsequent, a vessel from

Now Orleans arrived at that port. On. its
return he engaged passage. A planter'sfamily, from Central Louisiana, was on
board, and two months after Appleton
was, by marriage, "heir apparent" to a
large plantation.
The war broke out, and with his bride,he attempted to return to his borne amongthe pine forests of his.nativity,i_iAt Rich¬

mond he was impressed into tlje rebel Ar¬
my by accident, and his wife,(Cloned to
her father's borne. Appleton now^puV*enthe true butternut suit, and was attached
to Company B, 11th Louisiana regiment0. S. A.
While in Richmond tbe 11th was detail¬

ed for duty along the line of the Central
Virginia railway, and at Berch Creek
bridge, near, the city, "fell a fortune" to the
loyal'heart of Appleton.Ou the 15lh of September last, Mrs. Jeff
Davis and a niece of Jeff., left Richmond in
alarm of a Yanfcee invasion, and Willie tbe
train was crossing the trestle, a small child
stealing from ttfe~tftttutiqn of the, youngniece, fell from the' window of the car
through tbe bridge. Appleton was almost
directly beneath, saw the child pitch from
the car and by an adroit effort caught it by!the clothes and saved it from harm.' > The
wild shriek of the distinguished mother,,
bronght every passenger to their' fees*.
The train was stopped and "Yankee Ap¬
pletan" laid, the, child in the arms of its
mother. .

Lavish compensation was offered and he
was-at once demanded to attend the party.Ou returning to Richmond he wae gtr'ta
thB"chatee"BFVedmmiiaton as Colonel (per-
petual ?) in the Vfmy !or a.place in.the fam¬ily mansion of Jeff. Davis.
For good reasotSs the latter was.aseept-

ed, where he resoaioed toasted and.honor¬
ed as nq child ofjoxury or royal £avoi;M»r
enjoyed. He had the privilege of th* Pre¬
sident's Private Secretary and the leisure
and repose of the parlor in sight of Libby
Prison.

Carefully and adroitly concealing bis
true feelings of sympathy with the Union

army, ha resolved on escape to tbe FreeStates. m

Two moDihs from the time of his en¬
trance in Richmond he struck the west bank
of the Ohio a fugitive.
For "prndential rersons" the subsequenthistory of Appleton mast be sealed to pub.lie curiosity. Your space has admonished

me to spare from his narrative every color
and extenuating word. Miles Appleton is
a real character, and now you know some¬
thing of his "record."

How to ffet Tftlkundlghant back to
Ohio.

"Agate," of tbe Cincinnati Qaiette, des¬
cribing the Copperhead Convention at Co¬
lumbus, has this paragraph :

"Nobody seemed to be troubled about
the awkward fact that the man they pro¬posed to elecUQovernor was in the tnidst
of the rebellion, and possibly at that verytime a guest of Jeff. Davis himself. "How
will you get Mr. Vallandigbam back here,if yO'u do nbminate him?" asked a goodnatured Republican of bis tory Democratic
neighbor. "Straight across the bridge at
Niagara Fall*," be exclaimed, with clench¬
ed fist and flashing eye, and a fierceness of
manner tbat bespoke something more, in a
man of bis caliber, tban mere frothywords. "Ooce elect Mr. Vallandigbam,and the people of Ohio will see to it tbnt
tbeir Oovernor elect is inaugurated; and
woe be to tbat man, be be President or
General, who dares begin resistance to
Bucb a mandate from the people's voice..
Gov. Seymour will see to it tbat he meets
uo interference on New York soil; and
when hejeacbes tbe Ohio border, we'll see
who then dare molest the Oovernor elect of
tbe Empire State of the West." "Where
is Mr. Vallandigbam now?" "Either on
bis way to England or seeking a steamer to
.ake him direct to Quebec." Perhaps he
Knew.

THE CAPITAL,.
Editors In (elligencer:
There is one thing I desire of you, and

¦bat is to use your influence in favor of
laving the capital of our New State at
Suckhannon or Weston. If tbe capital is
ocated at Wheeling or Parkersburg it will
lot benefit tbe interior of tbe State in tbe
east, and after all our suffering here we
will not bave the privilege of receiving
iny benefit from pnblio works. I make
ao bones in Baying that tbe people sf tbe
two last named places don't deserve tbe
:apltal. What have they done? What
iiave tbey suffered ? Comparatively notb
ng; while we have been overrun and driv-
sn from our homes, and lOBt our property, i
We have done as much, and in fact
more, for the New State tban tbe
people along the Ohio River. No man [}r legislator but a coward will vote
for it's going to Wheeling or Parkersburg.And furthermore, if any man going from
[be center of the State votes against us we
will regard him a traitor to tbe interests of
[hose be represents. Give ns tbe Capitol
it Buckbaunon or Weston, and let us rc-
sefw-fcome benefit for our suffering. We
want 'something to incroase the valne of
)ur lands, and cause public improvements
n oar midst. Take tbe Capitol from us
ind stick it along tbe Ohio river, all hope'or receiving anything for our sufferingswill be gone, and we will wish that we had
ieen lefc in the land of Egypt.

A Lady.

At tbe Post Office.

Down tbe lane where the lindens highLift their branches to tbe sky,And the brook runs murmuring by,
Every day I go;Bvery day tbrongb sun and rain,

With hope tbat is ever on the wane,To tbe little house at the end of the lane.
Near where tbe lindens grow.

I think they must know my step on the
floor,

For every day, as I ope tbe door,ind ask each day, as I've asked before,
"Is there anything for me?"

The old man turns his bead away,\ud in a low, sad voice will say.'Poor child, there is nothing for >ou to-day,To-morrow there may be."

Spring has passed and summer Down,Svery day I bave come and gone,3very day he has said, "hope on;
To-morrow 'twill be here."

am weary of going to and fro,iPo the little bouse where the lindens grow,?or chill tbe autamn breezes blow,
The days are dark and drear.

The lane seems longer every day,larder it seems to turn away,larder to hear the old man say.
"Nothing for you, poor child.'

Tbe days wear on so wearily,iVill a letter never come for me?
3od help my heart if this should be,For now 'tis almost wild.
Will it always be as it has been?
Will tbey never write to tbe rover then,
saying."Alice, come home again."Come home to usaad live!"
[ know they were angry when we wed,I know they disowned me then, they said,But I wrote and told tbem, he was dead.

Andlasked, "could tbey forgive?"
[ wonder what made tbe old man say.'.'Cheer np, Alice, for one more day,"There's a carriage coming along this way;I'll wait and watch it come:
Some one saya "Alicel" who can ft be?
For the trees go ronnd and I cannot see
The one who holds me so tenderlyAnd whispers, "Alice, come borne."

CO-PABTNEBSHIF.
rqtUWDUSiavED have formed k co-partner-.hip nnder the firm same of A. M. ADAMS * |X>., for the purpose of wholesaling and retailing I:lothfng and merchant tailoring boatnear, at the old f¦tend at A.M. Adame, No. 88 Water afreet.

A.M. ADAMS;
A.J.ADAMS.March 2nd, 1S8S. WM. M. D1TTMAK.

NOTICE. ,

To these who are indebted to me either br note ortook, will call aad settle their aooonnu without far¬ther notice, ae my old baalaesa nut fee closed up.
A M. ADAMS.

P. C. HIIiDHBTH & BBO-,
lata Street

"HOWK'S" BTArrnAiiu scales, i

Hat e* Oattla, Platform, Onnter and Qrocart I8CALKS, 1
"HOWE'S" ARMY SCALES.

¦vary Scale warranted.
P. 0. HILDRBTH A BRO.,mfll Agents tor the Manufacturer.

The United State*, 1
vs. Upon informatioiThe goods and chattels, credits $¦ for

and effects of the Bank ot the | Confiscation.Commonwealth. J
VXTHKREAS, an information has been filed in th«VY District Court of the United States for thsWestern District of Virginia at Wheeling, on the 20thday of May, 1863, on behalf of the United States bjthe attorney thereof for said District, against thegoods, chattels, credits and effects ot ehe Bank of theCommonwealth in the hands of D. Burkhart and theBank ofBerkeley, in Virginia, alleging in substancethat said property has been brought since the 16thday of August, 1S61. from parts of the United 8tatesdeclaredjby the President to bain insurrect'on, intoother parts ofthe United Staws not so In insurrec¬tion; lor which, among other reasons In -said infor¬mation mentioned, said propertyj^dcame forfeited tothe use of the United States, and praying that the
same may be condemned as forfeited as aforesaid.* Now, therefore, in pnnmanceof the monition ander the seal of the said Coutt to me directed and de¬livered, I do hereby give public notice to all personsclaiming the said property, or in any manner inter¬ested therein, that they be and appear before thesaid District Court, to be held at Wheeling, In and forth» siid Western District ofVirginia, on the 16th dayofJune, 1863, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon ofthat day, (provided the same shall be^'day1 of Juris¬diction, otherwise, on the next day ofJurisdictionthereafter,) then t nd there to interpose their claimsand make their allegations in that behalf.Dated the 28th day ofMay, 1863.

E.M. NORTON, U.S. Marshal.Bbnj. H. Smith. U. 8. Attorney, my29 16t

The United States ) Upon Information
vs. f forThe Personal Property of f Confiscation.J. B. Morton. J

WHEREAS, au information has been filed on be¬half of the United 8tates, by the Attorneythereof for the Western District of Virginia. In theDistrict Court of the United States for said district,on the 20th day of May, 1SG3, against the personalproperty of J. B. Morton, In the hands of D. Burk¬hart and the Bank oi Berkeley, In Virginia, allegingIn substance, that said Morton has been engagedsince the 17th day of July, 1862, in insurrectionigainstthe Uuited States and in giving aid aad com-fort to the enemies of the same: and that theiebytmong other reasons in naid information mentioned,laid property became forfeit to the United States,tnd praying that the same may be condemned asforfeited as aforesaid.
Now, therefore, in pursuance of the monition nn-ler the seal of the wild Court, to me directed andleliverod, I do hereby give public notice to all per¬sons claiming said property, or in any manner inter¬red therein, that they be and appear before theaid District Court, to be held at Wheeling, In andor the said Western District of Virginia, on the 16thlay of June, 1363, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon ofhat day.if the name shall oe a' day of jurisdiction,f not, on the next day of jurisdiction thereafter.hen and there to interpose their claims aud makeheir allegation* in th it behalf.Dated this 28th day of May, 1868.

K. M. NORTON, U. S. Marshal.BENJ. H. SMITH, U. 8. Attorney. iuy29-16t

NOTICE.
Provost Marshal Qknrral'r Office, I

Washington, May 22,1863. fIlilK attention of ail officers, who have been bon*orably discharged ou account of wounds or disa-liiity, and who desire to re enter the service in thenvalid Corps, is called to the provision* of GeneralJrders, No. 105, of 1868, from the War Department,tublished in the papers throughout the country.Inch officers are requested to comply promptly withhe provisions of that order, and to send their writtenpplications,as therein provided, for positions in thouvalid Corps, (statiug the charact r of thoir disa-tility,) with at little delay as possible, to the ActingAssistant Provost Marshal Gonoral-of the State Inyhich they may be. Such Acting Assistant Provostilarslial General will at once forward /the applica-ions, with his iudornement, to ihe Provost Marshalleuerar at Washington.Officers for the Invalid Corps will be appointedmmediately upon furnishing the papers requirod byGeneral Order No. 105, ot 1863, trom War Depart-nent. Their pay and emolnments will cotnmenc*Trom date of acceptance of such appointments, audlot from date oforganization of she respective1 com*nauds to which they may.be assigned.
4. B. FRY,my29 lm Provost Marshal General.

BOARD AT SARATOGA SPRINGS.
WASHINGTON MALL (late Mrs. Mason's), solong and favorably kuo«n to visitors at theSprings, IS NOW OPEN for the reception of guests.Cue house is large, delightfully siiuated on BKOAD-IVAY, between tho CONGKESS and EMPIRE1PRINGS, and Is surrounded by ample and beauti*ully shaded ground*. Table first class.and theooms well adapted for families and large parties ofriends. For further particulars address WAS II-NGTON HALL,SARATOGA SPRINGS. Ju«n »m

10! FOR THESUMMER RESORTS.
The OhioWhiteSulphur Springs
WILL be formally opened on the 17th of Junethe anniversary occasion of the meeting ofthe)hio Medical Society.These SPRINGS, so natioual in reputation, andtopular In favor, are situated in Delaware county,Ihio, 18 miles from the Capital and five from the linef two railroads.
They will be under the exclusive control of the>roprietor, ANDY WILSON, Esq. They willbecon-uctedwith special retereucd to a place of
FASHIONABLE RESORTelaxation ane healthy improvement. They excel inII these features ANY SPRINGS IN AMERICA.Reference to A. WILSON, Proprietor. Post-officeddress, Lewis Center, Delaware county, Ohio.my27 8w*

_.
TRUSTEE'S HALE.

BY virtue of a deed of trust executed by HughNichols on the 17th day of March, i860, and nowf record in Ohio couuty. State of Virginia, in book3, page 672,1 will sell in the city of Wheeling athe front door of the Court House, on the first Mon-ay of July, 1863, the following property, vis : LotsTo. 86,103, 27,110, 111, and 20 feet of Lot No. 102.isrts of Lots No. 7 and 8, and halfof Lot No. 69, alla the First Ward of the c ty of Whee ing. Also, atame place aud time a piece of ground with the im-
irovements thereon located at the westend of Uniontreet on the wharf, formerly known as the Ferryloose. Also, at the same time aud place, the (bl¬owing property in Graham's addition to the city ofVbeeling, on Qulncy street, Lot No. 31, % lot No.5, lot No. 84, W lot No.36. Also,in East Wheel-
ng, North34 oflot No. 76. X lot No 98, and lot No.Also, at the same time and place, 170 sharesr stock In the Belmont Bridge Company, and 10hares ofstock in the North Western Bank of Ylr-;inia. I will also sell under same deed o! trust, onhe second Monday in July, 1863, in. the town oflonndsville, Marshall county, State of Virginia, aarm known as the Bocfcman Place, situated In saidlaishall county, on the waters of Fish creek, con*ainlng950 acres, more or less. Said, farm is sixdiles from Glen Easton and eight miles from Camer-.n. Also, will sell under said dedd of trust, on thsbird Monday of July, 1868, In the town 6f Martins-IIIe, State of Ohio, Belmont county, the Martinsville'erry right and boat, the Cottage Hotel with, two lotaJo. 68 and 185. together with two pieces,and %¦ores of ground, all located in the said town of Mar-insvillo.
Terms of 8ale.-OnetbIrd In cash, thebalance in 6,2 and 18 months, with approved security, and titleetalned until the money is paid.mj9 ISAAC COTT8, Trustee.8t. Clalrsville Chronicle copy and send bill to this.See.

HENRY O. FLESHEB,
A.TTORNKY AT LAW

Office, Wo. 1, 31cL.ur. Hon*.Building.,
WHEELING, VA,Will practice in lb. HTffal Coarti of Ytr|iai».¦rompt attention wtll be giv-a U\ the Collection ofClaims. nprta-tf

i. is

A CARD.
JLIVBR HOWARD WILSON, 8AMUKL YL AN¬

DERSON, AND EDWARD DB CERNRA,T?OR tuny years put connected with the old fins.
MJ of William90K, Bu&kocobs k Co., and Wouas-»*, Tatlok A Oo., haw associated with them uaSpecial Partner, WILLIAM W. HOLM»WAT,of Hel»aoat county, Ohio, onder the name of

WILSOH, ANDERSON * CKRSKA,
and hare opened at their

SEW STORE, 115 MARKET St.,
a splendid stock of

3TAJPUEJ DR"ST GOODS
And thej particularly InrlU the attention of ttoir

inmeroos Meads In the WestJo come and examineheir
3L0THB, CA8SIMKRB8, OOTTONABKS, PRINTS,

DELAINES, AND OTHER DRY.flOODS.
tOW The entire stock hayingbeen bought Sir cash,ir. are enabled to offer CASH BUYERSerery adran-

tage In purchasing.
WILSON, ANDERSON It CERNEA,

115 MARKET ST, PHILADELPHIA,nulMo

teems of weekly.;
One Co per Year.......... $1 50

Six Months 8f
S^*I*YUUiLT xx iSTiHOl.'d

The Weekly Intelligencer.
WU1 COIlUln thirty-two columns, maU; fllled"wlt
choice and carefallj prepared reading matter-cm
bracing 11 .uyeoto-thna naklng the large, t, D
apd ChMpMt In thi. xctlon ofcountrr

WHEELING
Business School.
/^lONDUOTED by J. J. HITCHCOCK ¦» v >?k ¥*.

<.ss?t cns5*°

book-keeping,
zsj&ssess^ b"tmo,hod* *.«*.w*

A WRITING SCHOOL
^nuLt^ "eD,n«> ltt8CJ»d b, both Udl- and

-A-RITHMBTIO
audit. application to all manner or

Coanting-House Calculations
recehra the attention their primer Importance
There la open to the etadent alio a ooaraeof

business science
compriaing Political Economy, Ocuuneidal Law and

^0ot.5itS«£nu^aducU^~
.Instructions in the above subjects are lnt*N».M

formationTftf3|I|n»l aiDd lnco,catl°n« tending to the
. ckwacter as men and citizens^®50D.° of iu«tructlon Is intended to be* asSSSSSu Xu«i wluilfS "thmt Qf "y <* *

1^*^ WhU* th# "P""" '«

Utttoown to SU^W "ta/iS "Z? to who» he "

1863. 1863
NEW GOODS.
|A|nkw and.oomplbtjj stock or;

SPRING GOODS
Must Received at

W. D, SAWTELL& BROS.
No. 9 Monro© Street,

ieblS WHEKLINO, VA.

THE FAMILY GOLDEN & GIANT
¦A. Tj E S,

AT

STOREY'S
PHOENIX ALE BREWPPv

?££. «.»:
I iiavttimn *"»¦< Bt tne BreweryFOURTH STREKT, SOUTH WHEELING.

ttf$ss$lsr&a SSMsisnoTl8.tr

SAMUEL P. WHEELER,
¦A-TTORNB?

A LL Officers, Soldiers, or Seaoien. disabled In tho

dae.*K>Mrfo°f|OQe' h"ndr°J <".».«, wuraasK
bb£!i? AcctmnU collected on the mort rea^

Wh°Iin£va14° ,oarthteartheOourt-hoaw,narl^tf

lUTNTIOKr
Wholesale and BetalJl

BEDSTEAB AND BOX FACTORY*
P. PHILLIPS,Ko«r Street, Centre Wheeling, V«u

T large and complete aaeortmentdgfiffss;;tsss&.g*'.«* -¦*
nefS&M
pn^tlVdone! Wh°"»»rt and Rij- ^ng
ALL GOODS WARHANTKD

lie JSSTJSi1' «" ";»tta»Uon'of the .ab-

s. P. hildheth
notary PUBLIC
/"WHCKSu M U.I...

J» c- HAHBOUE.
* toifUVmUrin

CAffipS.pBUijs. 0IL CLOTHS
wVi A l

P ' c«*t«iia Hateriali,JT l^DC*UpholateryWareofeverydeecription148 Main Street.
Ma/iiii «vr«v WHEELING,VAnfc£?«d"ad?toorde*
Joiararoan. jgh*i oock. J. *. oomoni*.

CONNELLY, COOK & GO.
Wheeling Petroleum Works

Office and Refinery Corner or
Llneley* Bth IU.

s-a'ssrisr-bleTtS^it u,. j
-Petroleum «. win beeba-

">. demanda of the market daring the
novI2-Sm

P. C. HILDHETH & BEO.
3 Main Street,

Wheeling, Vt.
WHt)T.M«T,rDUUBt IB

Rail Bod, Window Olaae, Maryland Lima
*a£n», 5^n/aP.J-r, ^nLlme.*'
W^Ir<>n- l£t¥££; I^IMaUhr.OaatSteel Cement, Wooden Ware Ae
Agaote for Hswa'i Improred Ooaatar end Platlbia

WINDOW SHADES.

SIRXKN OILED BLINDS, with Oold BorderLi S^fc?S.Bb7ff PN"r'and Mmmo" »"»«»

¦aru-u
J°"'N<?SO^lfonroe»tree*.


